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Policv on Management of Conflict oflnte.ests

Ivlefcom Securities Limited

tndex

Introdrlction
Policies and Internal Procedures to ldentily and avoid or to Deal or manage
acl ual or potFr I irl Con fl icr o'l1ler".l
Internal code of conducl governing operations
Standards of appropfiate conduct in the performance of the activitjes,
Communication of policies, procedures and code to all concerned
lmplementation and Revlew of policy of management on Conflict of Intelest

Introduction

SEBI vide its circular no. CIR/MIRSD/5/2013 dated August 27,'2013 issued a Generai
Guidelines for dealing with Conflicts of lnterest of Intermedialies, Recognized Stock
ExchanBes, Recognized Clearing Corporations, Depositories and their Assocjated Persons in
SecLrrities Market. SEBI decided to put in place comprehensive guidelines to collectively
cover such entlties and their associated persons, for elimination / avoidance of their
conflict of interest and educating the Associated Persons as defined in Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Ccltification of Associated Persons in the Securities Marl<ets)
Regulations, 2007 for the compliance of the guidelines. SEBI advised to lay down, with
active involvement of senior management, policies and internal procedures to identify and
avoid or to deal or manage actual or potential conflict of interest, develop an internal code
of conduct governing operations and formulate standards of appropriate conducr in the
performance of their activities, and ensure to communicate such policies, procedures and

code to allconcerned;

SEBI guidelines intends Intermediaries and their Associated Persons to comply with the
'ol ow. rg

- high standards of jntegrity in the conduct of business;
' fai. treatment of clients and no discrimination amongst them;
- avojdance of conflict of pelsonal inlerest with the client and primacy of clients'

interest;
- appropriate disclosule to the cljents of possible source or potential areas of conflict

ofinteresl;
- reducing the opportunities for conflict through prescriptive measures;
- appropriate restrlctions on transactions in securities while handling a mandate of

issuer or client;
- not to deal in securities while in possesslon olmaterial non published information;
- nol to communicate the material non published information

not to manipulale the demand for, or supply of, or to influence prices ol securities.
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- not to have an incentive slructure that encourages sale of products
ris,( profile ofthc crients; 

:ure that encourages sale ofproducts '"'fr
' not to share client information for the personal interest; MEFCOM

This document sets oul the Policy on management of Contlict of Interest for Mefcom
Securilies Limjled IMSL], with intent to define a policy and procedure for dealing with
Conflict of lnterest and to effectjvely manage any conflicts of interest that may adse in
carrying out its business. Senior Management js responsiblc for ensurjng that the
Company's systems, contlols and procedures are adequate to identiiy and manage conflicts
of interest.

2, Policies and Internal Procedures to ldentify and avoid or to deal or manage
actual or poteitial Conflict oflnterest

Pol.cv"rdI .objP.l \e"

MSL poljcy on Conflict of Interest is defined as under-

In order to slrive For achieving managemcnt of conflict of intcrests, MSL shall e]ldeavor,

'l'o promote high standards of integrity i11 the conduct of business
To ensure fairness of dealing with clients
To guide for identification, elimination ol' management of conflict of interest
situalions
To provide a nechanism lbr revjew
inlerests

The conflict of interest poljcy ajms to ensure that the Conpany's clients are treated fairly
and at the highest level of integrity and that their interests are protected at all times. It
also ajms to identify conflicts of interesl belu/eenl

The Company and a Client
Relevant Pelson and a Client
A Company ofthe Group and a Client
Two or more Clients of the Company in the course of providing scrvices to these
Clients
A Company selvice provider and a Client

In addition it aims to prevent conflicts ofinterest fuom advcrsely affecting the interest ofits
Clienr.
MSL Conflicts of Interesl Policy sets out how:

The Company will identify circumstances which may give rise to conflicts of
interest entailing a material rjsk of clanlage to oul' Clients' interests;
The Company has established appropriate mechanisms and systems to manage
those conflicts;
The Company maintains systems designed to prevent damage to our Clients'
interests th rough jdentified confl jcts.

and asscssment of the policy[ies) on conflict of



Securities anci Exchange Board of lndia [Cerlificrtion olAssociated Persons in th

Securilies Marl<ets] Regulations,

2007 defines the term "intermediaries" and "associated persons" AccordinelY'

,*".;;i";i medns .,n :llil,l:it:T:;:,5"rXil:T:i[f;.,lJ:'ili".'",lll-X,:l'"".;
renllired lo obtain any membersnlp o

:;::;;J;"' .il;;ri"ii"i"a p*'",.'" 'lins u p'in.'pul or emplovee or dn intermediarv ot'

an-agent or distributor ot ottt"' nutu'oii"*I" ""c;g"a 
in th-e 

:^e-l::Les 
business and

includes an employee ot a rorergn lnstliutional invesror or a foreign venture capital

investor working in lndiai

"Conllict of lnterest"

Conflicts of Interest can be defined in nlanv ways' including any situatior in which an

individual or corporation (either pr;vate o': governmentall is in a position to exploit a

orofessional or official .apacity in toit" *uy"fot their peisonal or corporate benefit A
,^^_o,-* 

^r rnrara(r t< . ,,'lanifestatroi oi the"-o.ul huraid problem, padicuLally when a-

;,",,:lt:i;:1[i;:; ;;Ji:i;l ;;;;;; '"*iL' ""J 'r'" 
potentialtv competine interests or

those seNices may leacl lo u tont"ut"*""n'of information or dissemination of misleading

informarion. A conflict oI int"r".t ""i.t *tr"n o p"*y to a lransJction couid potentially

;:;;';#;;;;;il;g ,.iinn' tl'"t u'" a"trimeoral ro the other par tv in the transaction'

lclentlfication ol Conflicts of lntelests

fhe CompJny .hnll I.ll(a dd'qllalP slaos to 'oLrl'') ' o1f :cr.\ ol 'rte'c:'L In idellily'ng

r nnllicts oF irrerPsl, .he Co-rn"ny *' iiol" 
'nLo 

d'r;ul I 'iruatiors wnere Ihe Company or

an emploYee or a Relevant Person:

"lnterme.lia4/" and "Associated Persoll" ffgf-COil

ls likely to make a financial

Client;

gain, or avoid a financial loss, at the cxpense of the

.ervi,'a provi4eu lo lhL Cl Pnl ol ol 'r l'Jn\JcLion
r.f'r -n,t"",rii,,,, ltom Ihc CliPnt t inle-Pst in t\alHas an interest in the outcome of a

carried oLlt on behalf oi the Client,

irltJl?i;..,", ". "rher 
incentive to favour the intercst of oie Clienl over anotherj

Carriei out the same business as the Client; ol'

o"."r". i."ln 
" 

o"*on other than a Client an inducement in l'elation to a'service

nrovidedtoaClient,inttretormotmonies,goodsorservices,othelthanthe
sranoaro com -ls"ioa ol tPP Ic'tL'lf crv''e'

Porerlrnl Con'1..1 ul lr lPres'

In order to avoid, manage or dealwith conflict ofinterest with the intermediary or the

As\oc'atcd Persons, it isi1D'rLdnL 
' itl""iil''tft" n""illF arPas olcon'li(r oiinlereqt lilSL

li.Ji",il.,'li"rii'g po'"'.ri't'onflici orirra'('l rl"' * '' 'llPL'r\L'JmDJnv'

i. Directorships or other employment;



I ii.
iii.
iv.

vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

xi.
xii.
xiii

interests in business enterprises or professional practices;

Share ownershiP;
Beneficial interests in trusts;
Personal Account Trading;
pro'eisiono' r'-o.,"r,on.or rel"tionsr'ip'\ ilh urhe ort'rniTrllorsl
p"r.onut ,r.n.i"tlons lvith other grou pi or ot ga nization\' or hmlly relationships;

l'ro'r t rLlrninB;
Rebales:
Kickbacks;
Commission;
Where the company carries on the same business as a client;

Wlr"r" tt 
" 

company designs, markels or recommends a product or service without

p, 
"p*ly 

i*.ii".i;g .rll o'ur orher prodLrcts and service; and the interest of all our

clients;
xiv. Wtr"I." tt'r" company has a financial or other incentive to favour the interest of

unoiit".'.ri"nt oi g.,iup of clients over the interests ol a clienti

xv. Where the company has an interest in the outcome of a service provided to' or of a

;;";.il1;;-;;;[d ou, on u"l'uii oi a client which is distinc' rrom rhat c]ient's

gain ot avoid a tlnancial loss at the

expense of a client; and

xvji. Where lhe cornpany receives, or wili receivc' from the person other than a client an
^"' i"Jr.",r"., ln ieluiion to the service plor ded to lhir clienl in fle J:1m 

of monies'

gooaioi .".ui."t, othel than the sldndard commissjon or fee for that servlce;

Measures to avoid ot'to deal or: manage actual or pqtqlltlaleqDfliellllotc.Lests

Should a conflict of interest arise, it needs to be managed promptly and fairly The

i"nlp",iv pri. i. plrce following arrangements to ensure that:

There is a clear distinc[ion between the different departments' operations;

*".*gl; p".to. wrll Sather confljcting information' thus counterfeiting or hiding

inlorrr"l.on froa l,1y,J"r6_s is _inim 7ed:

;ir; ;";;;. employees arc prohrbited from invcsting.in a financial instument

ior w'', n rhcy h.ve :c c' ' LLr rol'-Dubli' o ' col r'o 
"nr i'J l nlbrn"llio":

i;";;;;ii;;;'by the companv's enplovees are neither performed nor executed bv

themselves.
E^r10y"", sign a contract ot employment including confidentiality clauses No

:rl;Jj"d p.i.""ll."v li*r,te inside information to others' except disclosures

."a.'i.i.i.a""." with the Company's pollcje5 anLl procedules lo olher Company

;:1:;;;;i;;;;;;; oui.ia"tr'" co'npinv who have a !'aLrLl busincss reason ror

interest in thal oLltcome;

xvi. Where the company is Iikcly to n]ake a financial

l1l

lv.

t.

ii.

vii.

receiving suah information;
Fdrh oeo,rrtmcrr wil co.lLrol 'he flov\ o''-l'or-"tion
.nnni.r otinrerest -dy hdam ll'e inle_esl oid Cl'enll

whcre, orherwise' the risk ol

Relevant information is recorded promptly in a secure

identification and management of confljcts of interests;

MEFCOM

environmenl to enable



*i:Hx':"h',:ii1,x?.*1'il:i'il:3,::iH,lTlices 
and activlties . -#

In certajn jurisdictions appropriate discLosure m.ly bc made ro the C lieB4E EEIEE4
fair and not misleading manner to enabJe the Client to make informed decision;

Information barriers

The Company respects the confi.lentiality of information it receives regarding its Cljents

and operites a "Neecl to Know" approach and complies with all applicallle laws in respect

oittr"'lrunAllng oftltat information Access to confidential information is restrj'ted to those

who have a piper requirement for the information consistent with the lcgitimate interest

of a Ciient of the Company. lhe Company operates intel'nal organizational arrangements to

avold conflicts of interest Lry controlling, managing or restricting, as deemed appropriate'

in" flo* of.ontid"ntial infoimation between difterent areas of business or within a specific

division or department ln particular, Chinese Walls are a key tool fbr conflict of interest

preventiorl, arrciding insiclei dealing and markct manipulation risks Furthermore' Chinese

ivalls can involve s;paration of premises, personnel, reporting lines, files and lT-systems

unJ .o,ri.ofL"a pro.",lur". for the rnovement of personnel and information hetween the

Company and any other part of the Company' fhe Company maintains permanent

information barriers bet\,veen different departmcnts.

i. MSl, or its associated persons should, in wl'iting, disclose to a client any C0l in

.esoect ollhalclie r' includ;nA -
a. Measures taken to avoid or mitigate fhe conflicl;

interest or financial interest that the provider or representative
eligible tbU

c. The nature of the relationship or arl'angements u'ith a third paty lhat glves rise- i. 
" 

COI in sufficient detail to enable the clienl to understand the exact nature of
the COL

ii. MSL or its associated persons should, in writing, inform a ciient
Management ofConflict oflnterest and how it may be accessed

of the policy on

iii. Intimation of an actual or potenlial C0l should be made to a

responsibility for the issLle or area, such as the relevant management

the department or l(ey individual
iv. ln accorclance with an cmployee's obligation to act in the best interest of MSL, it is not''' --- " 

peimissible for employees to engage in condLrct that would arnount to a C0l with

MSL,

v'staffthatfai]to.liSc]oseapotentialoractualColinaccordancewilhthispolicymay
be liable to disciplinarv procedures

vll1,

ix.

x,

xi.

'I here is a pedodic review ofthe adequacy
Employees are required to avold conflicts
outside MSL.

ofthe Company's systems and controls.
of interest with activities they undertake

b. Any ownership
may be or become

person with
team, head of

Dis.l



Where a conflict arises MSL or its Associaleci Persons will, if it is a! /are

it ro a client prior to Lrndertaking irading activity for that client or, if
does not believe that.lisclosure is appropriate, to manage the conllict'

Inry op, nor,n p.o."e.i with the transaction or matter giving rise to the confljct'

trrherethereisnoother\\'ayoimanagngaconfliLt,owher!tlIelneJsLr'esinplace
il" "oi.rliiil".,rv 

protect tlienls'inielesrs, the cLrnflicl will be disclosed to allow

tf'l"-il""i t" nake :in informed clecision on whether to continue using our scrvice ln

the situation concerncd.

viii. MSL may decline to act for a Clienf in cases where we believe a conflict of interest

cannot be managed in any other lvay'

Policies and Drocedurcs

'lhe Companlr has developed and in]plemented policles and pro-cedures throughout its

business to prevent or manage polcntlal confll'ls oI iDtcrest OLlr employees receive

guiinn." 
"n,ft.nining 

in these policies and procedures, and they arc subjcct to monitoring

drd le\'ew proce5<cs

|.

ill.

copy of the Pollcy on management ol Conflicts oF

It d polential C0l J.ises, the Ll'. rsa(tion must firsl be disclrssed with management

belore e11[ering into the tr.]n\Jalion.
,lii n.", "tptov"". 

shall be required lo dcclare their outsi'lc intelests urhen they

join lhe firm.
iv. All staff maintaining personal trading accounts outside of the

anquil'LJ lo irs ..1 ltr btoke ' ' 'prrd '/\ 'lrl d''l J es

sl.]rerp_ls tn rrL '''npdrylor'F'or' "'"'ior 
f'll'ou'e"

The company Conllict of lnlerest Policy is located on the

www.mefiom.in and is subject to annual revicw'
websitc

Procedure to coniplv \,\'ith llic BQllly

Inducements.

The Company docs not offel, solicit or accepl any inducements, olher than the following:

- ,1.1"",'.onlrt.rlon of benefit which is disclosed to a client, prior to the provision of the

relevanl scrvicei and

- it is designed to enhance the quality of tlle relevant seNice to a client and in line with the

Corrpanl,ii duty to act in the bcst inlcresls of a client'

- Prooeri l'ees lor Lhe p.ovlslun ol investmenl services, such as custody costs' settlemen[

unil"it 
"ng" 

fees, regtrlatoly lcvies or legal fees, and which cannot give rise to conflicts

,riilrirr" i"ilp".v;. dities to act honcstly, failly and protessionally in accordance with the

best intercsts of its clicnts.

Conseouences of non-compliancc with the Dolicy

Non-compliance \,vlth this policy and the proccdures described in it may be

Every staff mcmber must have a

lnterest.

company are
and periodic



considered to be misconduct and may bc subiect lo disciplinary aclion

3. Internal code of conduct governing operations

-

tu
MEFCOM

MSL and Associated Persons shall abide by the Code of Conducl contained in the Schedule

II of the Secu.ities and Exchange Board of India [Stock-Brokers and Sub-Blokers)

Regulations, 1992, as amended, for accomplishment oFthe obJectives olthe sllBI Code

4. Standards ofappropriate conduct in the pedormance ofthe activities,

MSL and its Associated Persons shall adopl the following standards of appropriate conduct

in the performance of the acllvities.

1. To place the clienl's interests first: Placing the client's interests first is a hallmark of
professionalism, requiring MSL and its Associated Persons to act honestly and not

place personal gain or advantage before the cljent's interests

ii. To provicle business services with integriq/: Integrity requires honesty and sincerig/

in all business matters. MSL an.l ils Associated Persons are placed in positions of
h ust by clienls, anLl []le ultimate source of that trust is the MSI- and its Associated

Persons'personal integrity, both in the lelter and the spirit

iii. To provide business seNices objectively: objectivity lequires intellectual honesty

and impartiality. Regardless of the services delivered or the capacity in which MSL

and its Associ;ted Fersons functions, objectivity requires MSL and its Associated

Persons to ensure the integriq/ of their work, manage conflicts and exercise sound

commercial and professional judgment

iv. 'fo be fair and reasonable in all business relationships & to disclose and manage

conflicts of interest: Fairness requircs provjding clients what they are due, owed or

should expect from a business relationship, and includes honesty and disclosure of

material ionflicts of interest lt involves managing one's own feelings, prel-udices

and desires to achieve a proper balance of interests. fairness is treating others in
- the same mannel' fhat you would want to be treated.

v To act in a manner that demonstrates exenlplary professional conduct:

Plofessionalism requires beha!'ing with dignily and sho$'ing rcspect and courtesy

to clienfs, fellow business associates, and others in business related activities, and

complying with appropriate rules, rcgulations and business requiiements'
profLssio"nahsr,r.",1ul.", USl, and jts Associated Persons, individually and in
cooperation with peers, to enhance and maintain the MSL'S publlc image and its

ability to serve the public interest
To maintain the abiljties, sl(ills and l(nowledge necessarl'to provide business

iervices competentlyi provision of business iervlces. Conlpetcnce requires MSL and

its Associated Persons to make a continulrlg commitment to learning and business

services imProvcment
vll, To protect-the confidentiality of all client information: Confidentiality requires client

information to be protected and maintained in such a manner thal allows access

only to those rvho are authorized A relationship of trust and-confidence wifi the

client can only be built on the understancling lhat the client's information will not be

disclosed inapProPriatelY.



This policy shall come into effect from the date of approval of the Board of Directors of the
company for its implementation so as to provide necessary guidance enabling
identification, elimination or management of conflict of interest sjtuations and that lhe
same shall be reviewed and assessed annually by the company maDagcment.

To :: ..:e .usiness services diligenlly: Diligence requires tulfillj
.aa:::t::::te.:s ln a limely and thorough manner, and taking due care
.: '. ..:.9 oi.d de vel '.lgbusinP\sservires.

5. Communication ofpolicies, procedures and code to all concerned

T:rrs Po,ic| on management ol Contlict of Interesl oflers general gujdance in addilion to
llSI policies and procedures and is not meant to replacc any of those policies or
procedures and shall be made available throLrgh MSL website. \,vwu/ nleicom.in or by
sending a request in writing- MSL expects all its Associated persons, employees, to adhere
to lhis policy. fhe Board of Directors of Melcom Securities Limited reserves lhe rjght to
aInend, supplcment or discontinue this policy and the mattcrs addl'essed he.ein, wilhout
prior notice, at any time.

6, lmplementation and Review ofpolicy ofmanagement on Conflict of lnterest

MEFCOM


